Aims: The study was conducted to investigate the effect of compaction pressure, binder proportion and particle size on ignition time and burning rate of fuel briquettes produced from a mixture of water hyacinth and plantain peel. Results: The effect of particle of particle size, binder ratio and compaction pressure on burning rate of the briquettes varied from 0.92±0.03 g -1 min (D 1 ) to 2.66± 0.05 g -1 min (D 3 ),. 1.57±0.11g -1 min (B 5 ) and 2.30±0.15g -1 min (B 1 ) and1.68±0.11 g -1 min (P 4 ) and 2.13±0.13 g -1 min respectively. Conclusion: It could be concluded that Increased in compaction pressure, binder ratio and decreased in particle size caused decrease in the burning rate but elongated the ignition time of the briquettes. 
INTRODUCTION

14
The demand for fuelwood is expected to be risen to about 213.4x10 3 metric tonnes, while the supply would have 15 decreased to about 28.4 x 10annum (about 37.4% of the total energy demand and the highest single share of all the energy forms). It is projected to 18 increase to 91 million tonnes by 2030. The deforestation rate will continue to increase if nothing is done to discourage the 19 use of fuelwood and promote the use of alternative energy sources. It was also reported that there is fossil fuel shortage, 20 fuel increasing price, global warming including other environmental problems are critical issues. Therefore, biomass 21 energy has been attracting attention as an energy source since almost zero net carbon dioxide accumulation in the 22 atmosphere from biomass production and utilization can be achieved. The carbon dioxide released during combustion 23 process is compensated by the carbon dioxide consumption in photosynthesis. 24
According to Emerhi, (2011), the world's energy supply is grossly inadequate by fossil fuel mainly coal, crude oil, and 25 natural gas. Fossil fuel, which is non renewable, provides about 80% of man's energy sources now and this may start to 26 depreciate in the next twenty to thirty years. Densification and utilization of agricultural waste products as bio-energy have 27 not been been successful in areas like Nigeria and other developing countries, the markets for briquette have not been 28 explored in these area and with materials locally available, production cost will be low and hence reduce dependence on 29 and costs in purchase of kerosene and charcoal (Akinbami, (2001) and Emerhi, (2011)). 30
Many researchers have reported on the combustion properties of briquettes fuel for various agricultural waste products 31 such as charcoal briquettes from neem wood residue (Sotannde et al., 2010) , two paired of biomass species (Jindaporn et 32 al., 2005) polymeric waste material briquettes (Jaan et al., 2010) . Also, spring-harvested reed canary-grass briquettes 33 (Paulrud and Nilsson, 2001), densified rice husk and saw dust (Bhattacharya et al., 1985) , composite Sawdust Briquettes 34 (Kuti, 2009 ), palm kernel briquettes (Kuti, 2007) , briquettes from sawdust and palm kernel (Adegoke, 1999) . Briquettes 35 from corncob and rice husk resides (Oladeji, 2010) , .sawdust briquettes (Olorunnisola, 1998 ) and briquette of Afzelia 36 africana, Terminalia superba, Melicia elcelsa, (Emerhi, 2011). 37
The understanding of thermal properties of fuel briquettes is pertinent in order to investigate factors affecting the 38 combustion rate and ignition time and temperature. Heat is transferred from burning briquettes in three different ways: 39 thermal conduction, convection of heat by the flow of volatile gases, and radiation within pores inside the solid. The 40 efficient utilization of biomass or agro-waste briquettes as biofuel require the understanding of combustion such as ignition 41 time and burning rate, moisture content, ash content, density, volatile matter, and heating value among others (Emerhi, 42 2011). The objective of this study is therefore to investigate; the optimum compaction pressure, binder proportion and 43 particle size require to produce an acceptable briquette with best burning rate and ignition time. 44 45
MATERIALS AND METHODS
47
The experimental design for this study was 5 x 3 x 4 Randomized Complete Block Design. This study involved three 48 particle sizes of dried and ground water hyacinth (D 1, D 2, D 3 ) at levels 0.5, 1.6 and 4.0mm, compaction pressure (P 1, P 2, 49 P 3 , P 4 ) at level 3.0, 5.0, 7.0 and 9.0MPa with plantain peels were used as binder ( The pre-treatment processing of briquette sample for this study comprised of drying, size reduction and compaction 55 operations. The raw materials were sun dried for 5-7days. The dried raw materials were chopped using chopper (knives) 56 and ground using hammer mill. The particle size distribution was achieved by using Particle Size Analysis Equipmentwere chosen. Each of the aggregate was subdivided into three equal parts, while binder (ground plantain peels) in the 60 ratio of 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% and 50% by weight of the residue stock was added to each of the subdivided residue 61 rations. The agitating process was done in an electric mixer to enhance proper blending prior compaction. The blends 62
were briquetted under ambient condition in a manually operated hydraulic powered press having capacity of 20tonnes. 63
Compaction Tests 64
Compaction tests on the blend samples were carried out using hydraulic press machine. A steel cylindrical die of 65 dimension 14.3cm height and 4.7cm in diameter was used for this study. The die was freely filled with known amount of 66 weight (charge) of each sample mixture and be positioned in the hydraulic powered press machine for compression into 67 briquettes. The piston was actuated through hydraulic pump at the speed of 30mm/min of piston movement to compress 68 the sample. Compacted pressure ranged from 3.0 -9.0MPa. A known pressure was applied at a time to the material in 69 the die and was allowed to stay for 45 seconds (dwell time) before released and the briquette formed was then extruded 70 and labelled. Stop watch was used for purpose of timing. 71
Moisture Content Determination 72
The moisture content of the ground material before and after compaction was determined using ASAE (1998) 
Burning rate 81
This determines the rate at which a certain mass of fuel is combusted in air. Fuel burning rate was determined according 82 to Ndirika (2002) and Kuti (2009) .The insulator, bursen burner, tripod stand and wire gauze was arrange on the balance 83 and their weight was recorded. Briquettes sample of known weight was placed on wire gauze and the burner ignited. This 84 was positioned on top of a mass balance (Avery Berkel HL122) and rate at which the briquette was burning was 85 monitored at every 10 seconds throughout the combustion process using stop watch. Until the briquettes were completely 86 burnt and constant weight was obtained. The weight loss at specific time was computed from this expression: 87 
Ignition time 96
In each test a single briquette was placed alone in the centre of a steel wire mesh grid resting on two supporting fire 97 retardant bricks, allowing the free flow of air around the briquette. Bursen burner was placed directly beneath this 98 platform. Bursen burner was adjusted to blue flame and it was also ensure that the whole of the bottom surface of thebriquette was ignited simultaneously (Onuegbu et al., 2011) (Fig. 3) . ANOVA and DMRT 118 showed a significant decreased in ignition time as the briquette particle size increased (P<0.001). From the results, it was 119 apparent that particle size of the briquettes had negative impact on the ignition time of the briquettes. This observation 120 might be adduced to the fact that bigger particle sizes could have more pronounce pore spaces in between the particles 121 than the finer particle sizes. Thus, increase the porosity index of the briquettes which might cause reduction in time taken 122 for the briquettes to be ignited. This implied inverse relationship between ignition time and the studied particle sizes. The values of burning rate of the briquettes ranged between 1.68±0.11 g -1 min (P 4 ) and 2.13±0.13 g -1 min (P 4 ) and the 158 observed trend was significant (P<0.001) (Fig.5) . The rate at which the fuel briquettes burn increased with decreased 159 compaction pressure. Chin and Siddique (2000) studied the effect of pressure on the burning rate of some biomass 160 briquettes. The study reported that increased densification pressure decreased the burning rate of the briquettes. In 161 addition, the research elucidated that increased binder proportion from 10% to 30% increased the burning rate of 162 briquettes from 1.6g/min to 2.0g/min for coconut fibre, 1.8g/min to 2.4g/min for sawdust, 2.4g/min to 2.5g/min for palm 163 fibre and 2.0g/min to 2.3g/min for rich husk. 164
The burning rate of the briquettes varied from 0.92±0.03 g -1 min (D 1 ) to 2.66± 0.05 g -1 min (D 3 ) (Fig.6 ). DMRT and ANOVA 165 indicated significant difference for the recorded burning rate values at the different particle sizes (P<0.05) (Fig. 6) . The 166 particle sizes demonstrated direct relationship with burning rate of briquettes. The present observation could be attributed 167 to porosity exhibited between inter and intra-particles which enable easy infiltration of oxygen and out flow of combustion 168 briquettes. Furthermore, the obtained value for finer particle size based on the combustion tests might possibly be 169 attributed to lower porosities and this hindered mass transfer, such as drying, devolatilization and char burning processes, 170 due to fewer free spaces for mass diffusion (for examples water vapour, volatile matter, and carbon dioxide outflows and 171 simultaneously oxygen infiltration). Consequently, its burning rates (briquette weight reduction rates) might be reduced. 172
The present study indicated that the particle sizes of the briquettes increased with increased burning rate. Onuegbu et al. 173 (2011) reported factors that could be responsible for burning rate of biomass (briquettes) such as chemical composition 174 and geometry (bulk and packing orientation) of the biomass. Saptoadi (2008) investigated the effect of particle size on the 175 burning rate of coal briquettes and discovered that the briquettes from the largest particle size burnt only for 19-25 176 minutes, while those from the smallest particle size reacted until 28 minutes. Furthermore, more unburned carbon was left 177 at the combustion termination, that is, only 16% for briquettes from the largest particle size compared to 33% for 178 briquettes from the tiniest particles. The average burning rate of palm biomass briquette was 0.43 g/min (Nasrin et al., 179 2008) . However, the present study observation contradicted this finding. 180 181 The production of briquettes from mixture of water hyacinth and plantain peel and its utilization could be 206 advocated since its usage as solid biofuel, will alleviate the menace caused by this aquatic plant. This will be perhaps the 207 best method to both control and harvest. This could also enhance: rural economic development, farm income, market 208 diversification, reduction in agricultural surplus, international competitiveness, reduced negative environmental impact and 209 creation of employment opportunities in the area of production, harvesting and utilization. 210 
